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county of Cornwall, Spinster, deceased ((who died on
the 2lSb December, 1919, and whose "will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High .Court of Justice on the 31st day
of January, 1920, by the Reverend Francis .Forbes
Savage, of the Vicarage, Flushing, flFalmouth, and
Henry Young, of 39, Trevethan-road, iFaJmouth, the
executors therein named), are hereby required ifco send
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the executors,
on or before the 30th day-of July, 1920, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims
and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for Ithe assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shalll not then have had notice.—Dated
this 5th day of June, 1920.

CHiARLES VINCENT DOWNING, 29,
Church-streelt, Falmouth, Solicitor for the said

J4S Executors.

Re MAlRiY ELLEN HAfiDJNtt, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act.

1859.
•ft^J OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
.L î other persons halving any claims or demands
Against the estate o'f Mary Ellen Harding, late of
Eldon-place, Brampton, in the county of Cumber-
land, Spinster, deceased (who died on the 16th day of
September, 1919, and whose nvill was proved in the
Carlisle District Regis,try of the Probate Division oi
His Majesty's High (Court of Justice on the
llth day of November 1919, by Herbert Hard-
ing Matkin, (Beatrice Makin and Henry Hether-
ington, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the parlticuliars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to us., the under-
signed, .the Solicitors for ithe said executors, on or
before the 30th day of June instant, -after 'which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the [persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only ,to the claims and
demands of which they shall then- have had notice;
and they will not Jbe liable (for the assets' of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so .distributed to any
person or persons of whose 'claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—[Dated (this ninth day
of June, 1920.

E. MULBiURN and SON, Brampiton, Solicitors
<«7 for the said Executors.

" WAI/TEE, RICHARD J±O±t'JLUN, Deceased1.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35.

N DTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of \Valter Richard Horton, late of
3, West Green-road, South Tottenham, Middlesex,
deceased (who died on the 23rd day of February,
1920, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry, at London, on the 10th day of
May, 1920, iby Eliza Ellen Horton, the Daughter of
deceased, the residuary legatee therein named), are
hereby ̂ required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on
or before the 24th day of July, 1920, after which
date the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased.—Dated this 7th day
of June, 1920.

CROSSE and SONS 7, Lancaster-place, Strand,
MI (London, (Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re THOMAS MASON OftOOME, Deceased.
to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet.,

Cap. 35, intituled '•' An Act to further amend the
law of property and ito relieve trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all .creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

Against the estate of Thomas Mason Groome, late of
'43, Harlbour-road, (Barry, in the county of Glamorgan-,
ieoeased '(who died on the 1st day of June, 1916, and
letters of 'administration to whose estate were granted
by His Majesty's High Court of Justice at the Prin-
cipal 'Probate Registry thereof, on the 28th day of
May, 1920, to Lilian Mary Harrap, 'the only next of
kin of the said deceased), are hereby required to send

the particulars, in writing, of .their claims to the-
undersigned, ithe Solicitor for the said administratrix,,
on or (before the 16th day of July next, after which
date the said administratrix 'will (proceed Ito distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons,
entitled thereto, having regard only to ihe claims of
Which she shall then have had notice; and will not 'be-
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of iwhose claims
or demands she shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 8th day of June, 1920.

T. A. WiOOQDSENID, 11, (High-street, iNotting-
182 ham, Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

N OTICE is hereby given,, that -by deed poll, dated',
the 20th day of (May, 1920, under the hand and.

seal of 'FRED AODOEflR, of 6, Stannard-road, Dalston,
a naturalized British subject (such deed having Ibeen
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court on
the 4th day otf June, 1920), the said Fred Adler albso-
lutely renounced and abandoned the rase of the sur-
naaned of Adler, and in lien itJhereof assumed asn-dr
adopted the surname of lAdley.—Dated this'9th day
of June, 1920.

[RtAiPiHiAIEiL, ZEFOnEERTT and CO., 17, Coleman-
street, 'London, E.C., (Solicitors for the said Fred

083 Adley.

I EEW EDWIN SHiElLLEY, of 67, St. George's-
, square, iS.'W. 1, heretofore known as Kew Edwin

Bonnerjee, hereby give notice, that I have renounced!:
the name of Bonnerjee and assumed the name of
Shelley in lieu thereof such change being evidenced*
by deed poll, dated 4th- June, 1920, duly enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature-
on 7th June, 1920.
006 KEW EiDWIN SHELLEY.

NOTICE' is hereby given, that by deed poll, dated-
February 118th-, 1920, duly enrolled in the-

Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature, on.
the 8th of June, 1920, CONSTANCE iRUTH 'AfljLEN-
relinquished her former name of Barbara Hilary Ball.
—Dated this 8th day of June, 1920.
<x» WAI/TEH THOMAS ALSLEN, Lawful Guardian.

NOTICE is hereby given, that HAROLD MAIRKS,
lately called Harold Marcuson, has assumed

and intends henceforth upon all occasions and at all'
times to sign and use and to -be called and knowDr
by the name of Harold Marks in lieu of and in sub-
stitution- for his former name of Harold Marcuson,
and that such intended change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under his-
hand and seal, dated the 1st day of June, 1920, duly
executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central!
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 8th.
day of June, 1920.—Dated 9th Jrane, 1920.

WOMDYBiAlNK:, SAMUHUL and iJAlWiREiNClE,.
28/29, St. Swithin's-lane, 'B.C. 4, Solicitors for-

040 the said Harold Marks.

I the undersigned, of The Homestead, Chorley
, Wood-road, in the county of Herts, formerly

known as HENRY J'ERIRED, hereby give notice, that
by deed poll, dated the twenty-eighth May, one thou-
sand nine hundred and twenty, and enrolled in the-
Central Office of the Supreme Court, on the twenty-
ninth May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty, I
had assumed and adopted the additional Christian
name of James.—Dated this ninth day of June, one-
thousand nine hundred and twenty.
o« HENRY JAMES JERRED.

7KTOTIOE is hereby given, that ALEXANDER
l^' JOHN 'LOUIS, of 42, Beresford-road, Canon-
bury, in the county of (London, WALTER LOUIS, of
2, Devonshire-house, Bfondesbury, in the said county
of (London, and EDWARiD STANISLAUS I/OUIS, of
44 and 46, Eagle-street, Holborn, in the said county
of 'London, lately called Alexander John Mieczni-


